Betty Johnston
542 West 6th
Yochots

I om in Eugene todoy with rny doughter,

Dono whom some of you
know when she lived in Yochats. She now lives in Eugene. She is
having some minor surgery ond will need to be there for her.

I

I would like to tolk to you todoy obout a project thot I om very
excited obout. I hove recently purchosed a puppy; she is now 6
months old. f hove hod the pleosure to hove found o wonderful
dog trainer ond hove leorned mony voluoble lessons for troining
my puppy. 5o we s?e very busy leorning troining her.
Becouse

f know how importont socializotion is for both puppy ond

owner I drove up to South Beqch Dog Pork. Wonderful project!
Addie hod o blost qnd met some new friends.

f would like to mention some cdvontoges of hoving o dog pork:

*

*
*
*

Off -leosh dog porks, provide o community setting which
people con goth er socialize
Promotes responsible pet ownership ond the enforcement of
dog-control lows
Studies hove shown that people find it easier to tolk to each
other with dogs os the initiol focus, breaking down the usuol
sociol borrier thot moke people in sociefy perceive others os
strongers
Seporote ploy sPoces for large and smoll dogs

While plonning o dog pork I will reseorch whot is needed ond
speok fo Coroline Spork for guidonca A lisf of necessory items
needed for o dog pork is:
4'to 6' fence

*

*
*

separote, double gated entry ond exit points
odeguote droinage
{. porking close to pork
water
bogs to dispo se of onimol woste in covered trosh cons
.1. regulor mointenonce ond cleaning of the grounds (those
you use the pork regularly will be guardions moking sure
pork is mointoined.

*
*

f hove spoken to eight Yachots citizens thot own smoll dogs that
hove shown greal enthusiqsm obout creoting a dog pork. There
ere oress behind the Commons thot rarely ore used for the

originol purpose when they we?e created. f live behind the
boordwolk and rorely to I heor o horse shoe hitting the post.
Every once in o while I heor o bot being hit ond very little soccer
being played. I believe thqt o dog pork will be used more thon ony
of these three octivities I hove listed.
Before f stort doing ony further research f would like to hove
the Psrks ond Commons consider putting o 'thumbs up' on this

project.
Sincerely,
Betty Johnston and Addie (woof , woof)
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